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AUTO SUNDRIES
EVERYTHING
From repair kits to dry batteries, we carry

a complete itock of sundries. If there is anything

jou need, call on us. See our window, display on

Fort Street.

Agents for the

Continental Steel Studded Tires

E. O. HALL &'
FORT AND
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HEART FAILURE DOES YOUR AUTO EVER HAVE lit
The cure for this is the

COLUMBIA DRY BUTTERY NO. 2
This battery doesn't fail its throbs (ire strong and steady.

And on the home stretch it has always got the .strength to make
the spurt. In every way the Columbia is the best dry battery
made.

Sold also by E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd,, and the Schuman Car-

riage Co,, Ltd.

Hawaiian Electric Co., LI d.
DISTRIBUTORS.
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OFFICE: KINO near ALhKEA

Get the Best

The Genuine I

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

GET THE GENUINE.

No "just aa good" talk here.
We don't want to tell "some-

thing just ai good." We want
to fell what you call for the.
real article standard and genu-

ine.
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN J3I

At Haleiwa
!

A plunge bath after exercise is
one of the essentials. At Haleiwa
there is a fine plunge, splendid golf
links and tennis court. Wide, roo-

my verandas, splendid sleeping
rooms, most of them mosquito proof,
and the best cuisine in the country.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

Mike Wright Up
The best smoke sold in
this market. Try it.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
Alexander Young Bldg.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDER8 AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT 81". PHONE MAIN 179.

NIOHT CALL, PHONE. BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E.
E, McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1156 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scab Treatment and

Facial Massage.

SON, LTD,.
KINO STS.

ST. PHONE MAIN 300.

STEINWAY, STARR
AM) OTHER riAN'OS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
ICO HOTEL STItEET.

I'l.unu Main 218.
TUNING QUAKANTRED.
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i Iron Beds
I New Stock
j '

I A'''.

jtHE FHIIiE CO.. LTD.

A

Vlati Skssr
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JUOANA HOTEL

Waikiki Beach
H. M!JRTBCHE....Gnsral Manager

HUMRia

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-t- t.

Delivered to sny part of city by
courteous driver- -.

Oillli ICE AND FUCTBIC CO..
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE8

tint will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 1D7.

FRE8H CUT FLOWER8 ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

If 17 M T I
"" ' u "' l.aJ IUI

YOUNG BUILDING
TCL. MAIN 339.

SmT "FOR RENT" cards on sale
ct the Bulletin office.
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WILL PROTEST

OwIiik l lflk of n quorum, tin'
inectliiK (if llu- - .InimnrKO Merchant'
t'nloii. which wim Id take plnce thin
liuirnliiK, whs mil held. Hlmc Mm

introduction In the lloiii--e of n n

relnllng to IIccihIiik nil
In the Territory, wine if Urn

.Inpanccc piikki'I t lnilnein hiivo
lieltl tilt'i'tlliKX ill whlrh tliey illneins-ci- l

tin' constitutionality of Midi it Mil
II It became n law.

Tliimp nlTected most nre tlio bar--
tier They rlnltn that they nre mil
tnnklliK ciioiirIi money to he llrcimed.
They iiliiiu' n mini for 10 runts imil
(ill hnlr for III lenln. Tliu japancno
ImrlicrH think Hint the white lim-

bers, who vlinrRe SR centH for n
ilinio, bIiihiIiI pay license, became
they make, more money, while tlio
.Inu.inekc innke little out of their
i.iislncKx. "It tnkes us ten men to
nliav to Ret one dollar, while the
hauls harbor shaves four men to
innke, IiIh dollar," wild one of the
,Iiimiichc barberH thlK morning. In
lexiimliiR IiIh statement he "aid he
wan Informed thai besides tlio regu
lar license feu a special charge will
he made for each extra chair over
two. "Surh a charge In absolutely
ildlcnloim and Ik not fair for a civil
ized nation to do bo," said lie.

The Japanese Merchants' Union,
which consists practically of all the
largo buslnes houses, In n very strong
combination anil Its aid haa been
Mitight by the small Jnimncse

men In piotestlng against the
prop'iBeil bill.

1'iesldent 1). Yonckurii of the .liip-ane-

Merchants' Union Hald Hint
while no official step has been taken
towaid protPHtlng ngalnst thq pas-

sage of the bill and the nctlon'of tlio
Legislature, the Merchants' Union
will undoubtedly do something,
bhoiild the occasion present , Itself
opportunely.

m

"No meeting linn been called for
11 o'clock this morning nnd whoever
told Jou must have forgotten to In-

form me of his purpose.
"Of course the bill which was

111 the House by Lelelwl A

(julte Important to us, but we will
wait and see whether the Legislature
will puss Its second rending bcfoio
we pioperly act upon It," said Yone-kui- a.

It was reported this morning that
a meeting will bo called for Saturday
night to hear expressions of the Jap-rncs- o

people relative to this meas-
ure. The place of meeting has not
been decided as yet.

WALLACH FORCES STAMPEDE

(Continued from Page 6.)
'hut was given 5011 in India?

A. Yes.
Q. .How old were you thenj
A I was aboui 11 years.
Q You .were old euoimh to Know the

Ingredients'
A, Yes. I was old enoush.
Q. Were sou told the different, in-

gredients of that medicine?
A, Don't need no weights or grains

or nothing.
Q. Have jou seen the natives make

medicine ucrc.
A I've seen the kahunas.
(). You stated in your letter that

your laboratory had been broken into.
Then you know how to mix medicine
nave you siuuieu cnemistjp'T

No.
And do you lenow how to anal- -

yzo?
A. No.
Q. You stated you hud tieatcd 1G5

cases before you weie placed In prison.'
A. I did.
(). Then 1 understand that among

those 105 were people who had what
we cull leprosy,

A. These is ere only swellings of the
feet.

Q. We aro particularly Interested In
leprosv. What do you mean by speuk-In- g

ofenscs over 2S years old?
A. 1 saw a man wIiobu feet were In

a terrible condition who had said he
had had It for about 25 yeaVs.

Q. I understand you to say you don't
know what leprosy is. Have you seen
any?

A. I don't know what leprosy Is.
Q, You have been here two ,ycara

and you haven't seen a case of leprosy?
A. What do you mean by leprosy?
Kaleloptia quoted Wallach's pam-

phlet regarding having kept several
people from going to Molokal. What
da you want to mnko such statements
for If you don't know what leprosy Is?
Such Is the disease you applied your
medicine to?

A. Yea.
Q. And these 1C5 persons are nil

cured?
A. So far as I know,
Q. Can you produce any one or any

number of this 1C5 jo prove the healing
power ofyonr medicine?

A. If J produced 0110 or two you
will examine them and say, "Why, ho
never hud anything." or else he will
be taken to Molokal.

Kalelopu You bring them here and
let thorn jirove they aro cured.

A. I wouldn't take that chance.
Q. And yet you think you uio work-

ing for tlm Interest of the people?
A. Thnt'B what I'm fighting for.
KawlliiB If they uro cured they

wouldn't show these spots.
Kalelopu Have you seen bacilli?
Wallucli didn't seem5 to know tlio

meaning of the woid.
Q. Can you tell me the difference

between those white and red sjiotH ami
ringworm?

A. ltlngworm Is curable with any
patent medicine.

Q. I understand your medicine enn
Mi applied to all hinds of dlbcasu?

A. No, sir, Kadi disease has 11 J

own nifdNnr
J Air )(hi iHfloctl) -- we jou tan

1 mi' what wi' mil lipunj lieii' I

A. ys. I

IJ, Your inedUltie ran cure rheum j

olltm? I

A. Yes.
WANTS TO Hi: I'AMOI'H AND HICIt !

(,'onc) Are yon IhuiIiik tliew dls
races for the Mike of iliarlty nnd liu,
inanity?

A. rlomrllfiies I glie the medUliie
Blrltlly fire of clinrcp. If nny tin1"

wants to help lue out nil rlgln
O.. 1 jour object to beniine fnmoiis

or rich? j

A. lloth. I wnut to heroiuc famous
and rich at tlio same time.

0. Didn't Mm know when jou wcti'l
In the United Stntes Hint jou could I- n-

come rich and famous If jou could cum .

I he dueases that exist there7
A. I never paid no attention to it.

I have treated with great success (uses
of old sores of twelve cars' standing.

U. The same dl(.ine we call lep
rosy?

A. Well, It's terrible looking.
IV While you weie In San Praucis(i)

did jou have circulars printed and sent
around the wny you did hero'

A No. 1 iicxer heard of such 11

word as leprosy until 1 camel here.
Q. And j on sny jju wuiil to gel

rich And nt thcramo lime know then-I- s

a million dollars walling for a man
like jou In tlio United Stales, and jet
stay here?

A. Yes. I wanted lo go away fiinii
here. I Just want to cure twuhe and
then go uwuy.
WOULD OO TO MOLOKAL

Hlie Would jou agree lo go up to
Molokal and stay for six months and
euro patients.

i. Yes. I tun willing to go, but I

don't want no money, not u cent before
or after.

0, You say you earn SI a day
Would you go for u certain mini. Those
who aio sent to Molokal wo nre sure
uic lepers. You want to try on twelve
leperr. for six months?

A. I don't want to tr,v. I'm going
to cure them.

Q. So It's Immaterial to jou wheth-

er It's at Molokal or here?
A. I would like to get them lieie w

1 could woik In diijtlme to inaKe
money to pay to feed them lol or

'tlsli.
NO USE KOIt HOAHD OK IIKAI.TH.

Kalei SupiKise the llunnl of Health
will give jou twelve patients to treat.
Will jou trial them?

A. No,
Kalelopu You must remember that

all the Icpem are under the contiol of
the Uoard of Health.

Wallucli 1 want to jilck them out
myself. I want sewn cases so bad
they have to )Io on the Hour, four casci
not so bad, and two children with
white spots.

iKanlho Will jou be able lo cur
them?

A. Yes, Very eatllj-- ,

Q. Are these people Jou say jolt
enn rare sick of the siinie dlscaso jou
say jou'tnied yourself of?

A. I enn't say. My nngers was bent.
That's all. ,,

(1. Can 'yoil euro cases where the
eyes are turned out?

A'. I never saw a uise llko that. 1

have treated when they was blind. 1

think you people will be satisfied If
1 do what I clnlm. You.don't want from
me too much. The man never lived
who dune what I can da.

Kniilho iiunounu'd that he was
through.

Kaliiuia Are you willing to trcnt
this dlkcaso according to the teims of
the resolution?

A. I don't know the lcsolutlon,
The lcsolutlon was read.
Wallach Yes.
Kahuna You will cure leprosy .In

six months.
A. Yes, In four to six mouths.

PALI SATI8FIKD.
Pall I inoyo the committee Use and

report jirogrcss.
IJuliin We bi ought Wallnch hero to

hear whnt ho has to say. I don't be-

lieve In ihuttlns him off.
Pull We hnve enough. I movo the

committed ilso and icport progress
and recommend that this resolution
he adopted.

Qiilnn I don't want this thing
hushed. I hnve reason now to believe
that Mr. Wallach ought to be glveu a
chance.

Wallach was given a chance to talk
to tlio House. He said:

I want you to understand I am not
mining for office as a doctor. I want

to proio I am an honest man. I will
not llvu In these Islands after I have
cured twelve. Some people think the
doctors 1110 against me. It Is wrong.
Thoy nie not. Dr. Ilussell of Hllo ex-

pressed his Bonow to mo before? he left
for Japan. He said to me "I want to
keo a leper cured before I die." I told
him If ho stayed four weeks ho should
tee It, I showed him a case before he
left Hllo. Ho pronounced It u leper
and said. "If jou euro this you will
do mure than Jesu.i Christ has done."

1 am a mini, not a doctor. I want to
cure n. few cases, but for (loin:; so I

want to bo paid, not give It away for
nothing. Dr. Uriukerhoff wants to

lve It uwuy for nothing. Would you
blame me for getting rich alter Pie
saved so many little children from go-

ing to Molokal? They won't need no
monkeys If I cure those twelve men.

Please don't kill that bill. Hive me
a clnuc

I am nut working to 'gel a job as
president of the Hoard of Health or
Superintendent of the lepiosailum. I
have a good offer to go away and bo u
rich man. If I am given u chance, I
will promise you that not u child will
;;o to Molokal.

Pulf renewed his motion, which was
put iiml carried. The ciowd applaud-
ed wildly,

Speaker Hnlstelu assumed the chair.
Aknu reported for the Committee of

the Wiolo, reporting progress nnd rec-

ommending the passage of the Resolu-
tion, 'fhe nycs and noes were culled
for.

Kalelopu Enid that was unnecessary
as the feeling was unanimous. Kaiiihn
insisted on his motion for the ayes mid
noes Roll call was ordered. Carried
unanimously. Some of the members
looked ashamed of themselves.

The House then adjourned,

Blank books of all sorts, ledger,
etc. manufactured by tho Ilullotln Pub-
lishing Company,
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NEW WASH SUITS

FOR

BOYS and GIRLS
For the Boys

We have the celebrated

Mother's Friend Wash Suits -
in Sailor and Russian Blouse effects. Sizes 2 2 to 10 Years.

PRICES FROM $1.00 A SUIT.

For the CHrls
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

White Wash Dresses
in Lawns. Net, Mulls, Etc. Sizes up to 14 years.'

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS'.

STANDARD OIL

BILL IS

RESURRECTED

The Standaid Oil hill, which was
killed in the Senate last Wednesday,
was taken up again yesterday after-
noon on n motion by Knluiuti that It
be leconsldcied. Hnjselden moved
to defer action for two weeks, but
Clillllngworth moved to make It 1 1

a. 111. l'rldaj--. Carried.
Hewitt made n strenuous attempt

to bring the pilinnry law up. Clil-
lllngworth llrst opposed Ills motion In
cconsldcr the Mito of Wednesday to

postpone for two weeks, llishop rul-

ed that It could be done only by
unanimous consent, and this failed
on opposition by Drown, MnkeUiiu
Mid McCarthy.

House lltll US, piovldlng that no
fee shall be charged for the tiling of
corporation exhibits, ramu up for
third reading. Dowsett offered mi
ninendmciit making the fees as fol-

lows: For certificate of Incorpora-
tion -- 0 cents for each SI 000 of tlio
total amount of capital sttick author-
ized, but In no case less than $25;
Increase of capital stock, 20 cents for
rnch $1000 of tho lotul Increase

but In no case less than
$1!0; copartnerships of corporations,
'JO cents for each $1000 of capital
authorized beyond the total author-
ized capital of tho corporations, com-

posing such copartnerships, hut In
no ease less than $25; extension or
lcnewal of corporato existence of
my corporation, tho same as lequlr-e- d

for tho original certlllcnto of
by this Act; dissolution

of corporation, change of name,
change, of nature of business, amen-
ded certificates of organization (oth-e- l

than those authorizing Increase of
capital stock), decrease of capital
stock, Increaso or decrease of par
vii I no or of number of shares, $75;
for filing annual exhibit of domestic
nnd foreign corporations, $20; and
for all certificates not hereby pro-

vided for, $C. Provided that nono of
these additional fees bliall be requir-
ed to bo paid by any religious, chai-llabl- e,

educational, or other corpor-
ation whlrh does not Issuo shares of
dipltal stock, nor by any other cor-
poration which Is not organized for

""pecuniary pioflt, '
Tho bill passed with this amend-

ment, an amendment by Smith to
make the fee $10 being lost.

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Kerr

1

The special Niiuanu Dam Committee
of the Senate has made plans for the
iec:ptlou of Schiijlcr, the California
dam expert, who arrived In the Ala-
meda today. It Ib tlio Intention to take
the expert In tho dr.m, gln him the
plans and all the other documents In
connection with the mutter, and let
him study out tho problem undisturbed
Then as noon ns Schuyler has gathered
all the Information he desires, the
committee will hold meetings to hear
his conclusions.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Young lady from Mnnl, owning ma-

chine, will sew In private family.
Address "J. I).," this office.

nona-i-

Pitting
A. i

Truss
So that It holds the rup-

ture securely and comfort-

ably, calls for experienc-

ed skill such as we have

gained by years of truss

fitting. We give special

attention to fitting chil-

dren.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLA88 DENTI8TRY.

Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.'
F. L. FEROUSON, D. D. 8., Manager,
HOTEL 8T. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

& CoM Ltd
STREET.

Bargains In

SHOES
Our prices in some cases cut in half. The stock must be re-

duced.

We have
500 Pairs ladies' Shoes, all sizes, former price $2.50,

SALE PRICE . . ..,. .$1.25
280 Pairs, former price $1,75, SALE PBI0E $1.00
144 Pairs, former price $1.75, SALE PRICE $1.25
230 Pairs of Slippers, former price $1.75, SALE PRICE... $1.00
000 Pairs of Children's Shoes, former prices, $1.25, $1,50,

$1.75 and $2.00, will all go for $1.00 A PAIR

COME AND SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

L, B.
ALAKEA
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Auction Sale
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 30,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON',

lit mv salesiooni, 8fT Kuahiimiiuu HI.
I will sell nt public auction by or--

der of the treasurer, .Mr. .1. Wn lei--
house, the following

Certificates of Stncks
IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co,, Ltd.
unlesH the fifth assessment now

with Interest mid advertis-
ing expenses, Is paid on or hufoin
that date nnd order of sale, at the.
oltlre of Alexander & Huldwin, Lim-

ited, Stungcnwnld building, Hono-

lulu:
Certificate No. 32C, Jt It. Cnllag-lia- n,

for CO uhaies.
Ccrtlrieato No. 422, .1. N. Kanaiilll,

for 10 thares.
I Certlllcatn No. 'M, Prank M. )r- -

inond, for 20 shares. 1

J. WATKUIlOL'Si:.
Tiensurer Nuhlkii Hugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, April :t. iw.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

A Favorite
' The genuine, Imported

German beer which wc
have on draft is wonder-
fully well liked.

PILSNER and
WURZ BURGER

Criterion,
corner of ' ;

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE880R TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, 8ewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
..1..8OUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

VfeftSt. V .
imrW)

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM.VOUNO COMPANY, Ltd,
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

FOR 20c A DOZEN, ,

Island Oranges
J. M. LEVY & CO,,

FAMILY GROCERS
'PHONE MAIN 149.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

()

I


